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:BIJ!'OIm ~D RA U'ROJD COMMISSION' OF ~lm ~AB OF CJLI'B'Olm'U. -
In the Matter of the Applioation ) 
o~ the lllghway Transport Comp8l13' ) 
for a oertificate of p~lic oon- 1 
v6nienoe and neoesa1ty to operate ) 
an automobile freight service be- ) 
tween the 01 ty of san Jo se and the ) 
City an~ Oounty o~ san Francisco. ) 
and. 1Irtermed1ate pointe:. ) 

-

APPLICATION' NO. 5628. 

J. X.. MoCl1J:'dy 7 ~or App11caut. 
M.A.Onminga and. LooM.BradShaw. for Southern Pacific CompBllY. 

Protes:tant. 
Jolm A. Percy and L.R.Hi~. for Sa:o. Franc1soo & San Jo.8. 

Transportation Oompany.. Protestant .. 
Walter R. Rob1n8on, for 8.3.MCLenegan & Son and Gibaon Express. 

:BY ~ OOMMISSION: 

~he H1ghway Transport Comp8D3' 7 a corporat1on, ha.v1D.g 

made app11~t10n to the Railroad Oommiasion for a oe:rti~lo.ate o:t 

public convenienoe and neoessity to operate" automotive freight 

eervice between the c1ties of San Franoisco and San JOS8 aDd inter-

mediate pouts. a public hearing was held betore ixam'ner GeU7 on 

Friday. June ll, 1920 and 'the matter 1s now read,. for a decision. 

The applican.t started in businesft on September- 14. 1918, 

doing contract hauling and, had oertain verbal agreementa with 

fifteen (15) wholesale grocera and othera to handle their goode 

betwe~ San Francisco and ~ Jose and tnter.mediate points. The 

buaines8 was carried on with oonstantly 1noreaa1ng magnitude and 
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prosperity and in its natural evolution new employeea, uninstructed, 

had, :fl:'om time to time, picked up and delivered matter to partie. 

with whom their emplo~er did not have contract and 1n that manner a 

demand for a common carrier service developed. 

Chapter 280, Statutes 1919, effective July 22, 1919, 

brought tha l11ghway ~ransport Oompany' 8 operation aa a contract 

oarrier within the Auto Stage and MOtor ~ruck ~ransport&tion law. 

~8 company did not,in accordaDCe with the re~1r.ment8 of the 

Railroad C omm1 a 8'1 on , file its contraota and time sohedule, but on 

August 25, 1919, filed an applioation with the Railroad Oomm1eB1on 

petitiOning for a certificate of public convenience and neceas1t7 

to operate as a oommon oarrier • 

.A hearing was held on Saturday, September 20, 1919, when 

the attorney for the applicant appeared, but stated that he had 

juat returned fl:oom a vacation and was not fami11ar with the case, 

but nevertheless proceeded to present his ease notwlthatandtng. 

Owing to counsel' 8 un:fam11Iarity 1 t was thought another hearing 

should in all fairness be granted. whereupon the hearing in this· 
proceeding adjourned to a date to be set. 5ubsequentlJr, on 

Decttmber 1, 19'19 , an adjourned hear1ng waS held. the caee was: 

submitted and thIs Commission's Deoision No. 5900,rendered December 
5, 1919 on ApplIcation No. '89~,den1ed the applicant & certlfleate 

to operate as a oo:a:mon carrier, on the groun4. .that no att'1rmatlv8 

8ho~ had been made that public convanience and necesatty required 

additional servIce and t"he applioant was directed. in that DeciSion 

in the following language: 

"ApplIcant will be required to 1mmediate17 :tile with 
thie~OommiSB1on its ratea for transportatIon as' a con-
tract carrler,together with co:plea of contracts under 
which auch contract carrIage 1s. being conducted." 
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At the hearing in the 1n8tant prooeed1l:lg Mr. :Burke t the 
Vice PrtB1dent of the applioant o~, teatttiea. that his attorn., 

had. aSsured him that a tsrttt had uen f1led w1th the Railroad 

~mm1.8a1OXL in aooordanoe with ita requirements, but aa a faot thia: 

Wall not don •• 

ihile the applicant oompq has apparent~ been open.t1llg 

1u v1olation ot the law. there aro. perhape.. ertenua:t11lg o1ro'QlD8:'t.e.noe., 

as it was applicant's Vioe Prea1dent'a 801e be11.~ that hia attorne7 
.. 

had fl1ea tariffS' tn aceordance with therequirem.nts of the Commia81Gl 
and of the Sta.tut.. It was f'arther 8:hown by the evidence that 

this: co~ 18 handJ..t:c.g approx1mate17 tll,1rt7 CZO) tona o~ freight. 

dai~, and. teat1m~ &lao showed that no oOlll1'et1ng truck line could 

with 1ts own equipment hsnUe the bua1nes8 now hend.l.4. b7 the 

m.ghw~ ~ran8port Oo~ :!.f that oompa.%l;1 were to disoontinue 

bu.a1nesa. 

In addition to the various repreaentat1vee of the whole-

sale grooera. witnesses trom MoUntain V1e". Sent& Olara and represent-

ative&: o~ canneries e.long the ro.ute tes:tttied as to. the oOXLveDieno. ' 

and neoe8sit~ of the serv10e g1v~ by the applioant. It 1a, there-

fore, found a8 a fao.t that publio convenienoe and neces8! t7 i8 

served by t.b.1s applicant e.ncl that & certi:tlc&te 8hould b, granted. 

ORDER ---,.....--. 
:a IS E::ImEJ3Y ORDXRm that publio convenience and necessit,. 

re quire the R1ghw~ Transport Co.mp~ ~ & oorporation, to. maintain a 
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common carrier au.tomo,t1ve freight Berv1ce between San Franc1sco. 

San Jose and intermediate potnta and that a certif1cate o~ public 

convenienoe and nece8sity ahould be and the same i8 h~reb7 grante4. 

aub:ect to the following cond1 t1ona: 

ls:t- ~hat the applicant. H1ghway ~ran8port Comp~. a 

corporation. wll.l be required to immediately :e1l, with the Railroad 

COmmia81on its tariff of rates. rulea. regulations and a t1me 

~edule, 1n accordance with General order No. 61 and other regu-

lations of the Railroad Commission. 

2nd-~hat the rights and privileges hereby authOrised m&1 not 
be 8o~dt leased, diseonttnu.ed, transferred nor assigned unlesa the 

written consent of ;he Rs.ilroad Commission to such 8ale t lease, 

discontinuanoe, transfer or assignment has f1rst been aecured. 

3rd- That no vehicle may be operated by the applioant. 

Righway !l!ransport Comp~, a oorpora.tlon, lUlleBII suoh vehiole be-

longs to it oX' is leased by it under a contraot o.r agreement on a 
baSis 

1920. 

sat1sfactory to the Railroad CommiSSion. 

Dated at San lfr8llC1aco,Califom1a,th1s j1' ~.o~_¥ 
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